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Squabbles erupt as G7 leaders open summit 
in French resort
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BIARRITZ, France (Reuters) - Squabbles erupted among G7 na-
tions on Saturday as their leaders gathered for an annual summit, 
exposing sharp differences on global trade tensions, Britain’s exit 
from the EU and how to respond to the fires raging in the Amazon 
rainforest.

French President Emmanuel Macron, the summit host, planned 
the three-day meeting in the Atlantic seaside resort of Biarritz as a 
chance to unite a group of wealthy countries that has struggled in 
recent years to speak with one voice.
Macron set an agenda for the group - France, Britain, Canada, 
Germany, Italy, Japan and the United States - that included the 
defense of democracy, gender equality, education and the envi-
ronment. He invited Asian, African and Latin American leaders to 
join them for a global push on these issues.
However, in a bleak assessment of relations between once-close 
allies, European Council President Donald Tusk said it was get-
ting “increasingly” hard to find common ground.
“This is another G7 summit which will be a difficult test of unity 
and solidarity of the free world and its leaders,” he told reporters 
ahead of the meeting. “This may be the last moment to restore our 
political community.”
Britain joins Germany in criticizing Macron’s Mercosur threat
EU’s Tusk sees even more reasons to keep Russia out of G7
See more stories
U.S. President Donald Trump brought last year’s G7 summit to an 
acrimonious end, walking out early from the gathering in Canada 
and rejecting the final communique.

Trump arrived in France a day after responding to a new round of 
Chinese tariffs by announcing Washington would impose an ad-
ditional 5% duty on some $550 billion worth of Chinese imports, 
the latest tit-for-tat trade war escalation by the world’s two largest 
economies.

“So far so good,” Trump told reporters as he sat on a seafront 
terrace with Macron, saying the two leaders had a special rela-
tionship. “We’ll accomplish a lot this weekend.”
Macron listed foreign policy issues the two would address, in-
cluding Libya, Syria and North Korea, adding that they shared the 
objective of preventing Iran from obtaining nuclear weapons.
However, the initial smiles could not disguise their opposing 
approaches to many problems, including the knotty question of 
protectionism and ta
Before his arrival, Trump repeated a threat to tax French wines 
in retaliation for a new French levy on digital services, which he 
says unfairly targets U.S. companies.
Two U.S. officials said the Trump delegation was also irked that 
Macron had skewed the focus of the G7 meeting to “niche issues” 
at the expense of the global economy, which many leaders worry 
is slowing sharply and at risk of slipping into recession.

French riot police used water cannons and tear gas on Saturday 
to disperse anti-capitalism protesters in Bayonne, near Biarritz. A 
police helicopter circled as protesters taunted lines of police.
The leaders themselves were gathering behind tight security in a 
waterfront conference venue, the surrounding streets barricaded 
by police.
SPAT OVER ‘MR NO DEAL’ BREXIT
Macron opened the summit with a dinner at the base of a clifftop 
lighthouse overlooking Biarritz, at which a menu of piperade, a 
Basque vegetable specialty, tuna and French cheeses awaited the 
leaders.
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Demonstrators react after police used tear gas during 
a protest against G7 summit, in Bayonne, France, 
August 24, 2019. REUTERS/Sergio Perez
Adding to the unpredictable dynamic between the 
G7 leaders are the new realities facing Brexit-bound 
Britain: dwindling influence in Europe and growing 
dependency on the United States.
New Prime Minister Boris Johnson will want to strike 
a balance between not alienating Britain’s European 
allies and not irritating Trump and possibly jeopar-
dizing future trade ties. Johnson and Trump will hold 
bilateral talks on Sunday morning.
Johnson and European Council head Donald Tusk 
sparred before the summit over who would be to 
blame if Britain leaves the EU on Oct. 31 without a 
withdrawal agreement in place.
Tusk told reporters he was open to ideas from Johnson 
on how to avoid a no-deal Brexit when the two men 
meet on Sunday.
“I still hope that PM Johnson will not like to go down 
in history as Mr No Deal,” said Tusk, who as council 
president leads the political direction of the 28-nation 
European Union.
Johnson, who has said since he took office last month 
that he will take the country out of the bloc on Oct. 
31 regardless of whether a deal can be reached, later 
retorted that it would be Tusk himself who would 
carry the mantle if Britain could not secure a new 
withdrawal agreement
“I would say to our friends in the EU if they don’t 
want a no-deal Brexit then we’ve got to get rid of 
the backstop from the treaty,” Johnson told reporters, 
referring to the Irish border protocol that would keep 
the border between Northern Ireland and EU member 
Ireland open after Brexit.
“If Donald Tusk doesn’t want to go down as Mr No 
Deal then I hope that point will be borne in mind by 
him too,” Johnson said on his flight to France.

Johnson is trying to persuade EU leaders to drop the 
backstop from a withdrawal agreement that was ne-
gotiated by his predecessor but rejected three times 
by the British parliament as the United Kingdom 
struggles to fulfill a 2016 referendum vote to leave 
the bloc.

NOT THE WAY TO PROCEED’
Despite the Brexit tensions, diplomats played down 
the likelihood of Trump and Johnson joining hands 
against the rest, citing Britain’s foreign policy align-
ment with Europe on issues from Iran and trade to 
climate change.
“There won’t be a G5+2,” one senior G7 diplomat 
said.
Indeed, Johnson said he would tell Trump to pull 
back from a trade war that is already destabilizing 
economic growth around the world.
“This is not the way to proceed,” he said. “Apart 
from everything else, those who support the tariffs 
are at risk of incurring the blame for the downturn in 
the global economy, irrespective of whether or not 
that is true.”
Anti-summit protests have become common, and 
on Saturday thousands of anti-globalization activ-
ists, Basque separatists and “yellow vest” protesters 
marched peacefully across France’s border with 
Spain to demand action from the leaders.
It’s more money for the rich and nothing for the 
poor,” said Alain Missana, an electrician wearing 
a yellow vest - symbol of anti-government protests 
that have rattled France for months.
EU leaders piled pressure on Friday on Brazilian 
President Jair Bolsonaro over fires raging in the 
Amazon rainforest.
Even so, Britain and Germany were at odds with 
Macron’s decision to pressure Brazil by blocking a 
trade deal between the EU and the Mercosur group 
of Brazil, Argentina, Uruguay and Paraguay.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. presidential contender Bernie 
Sanders proposed a plan on Monday to cancel $1.6 trillion in 
student loans and pay for it with a tax on Wall Street, elevating 
the issue in the 2020 debate and going beyond proposals from 
his Democratic White House rivals.
Sanders, an independent U.S. senator from Vermont, said his 
plan would wipe out college debt for 45 million Americans and 
be funded with a tax on stock, bond and derivatives transac-
tions that would raise about $2.2 trillion over 10 years.
The proposal builds on Sanders’ longstanding call to make pub-
lic universities and colleges tuition-free, an issue he has high-
lighted since his first presidential run in 2016. He said student 
loan debt was economically crippling young Americans.

“This proposal completely eliminates student debt in this coun-
try and ends the absurdity of sentencing an entire generation, 
the millennial generation, to a lifetime of debt,” Sanders said at 
the unveiling of his U.S. Senate bill.
“The American people bailed out Wall Street. Now, it is time 
for Wall Street to come to the aid of the middle class of this 
country,” he said.
Other liberal Democrats, including presidential rivals Elizabeth 
Warren and Julian Castro, have taken up the call and proposed 
smaller student-debt cancellation plans

Warren has proposed canceling $50,000 in student loan debt 
for anyone with annual household income under $100,000 
and give substantial cancellation to those between $100,000 
and $250,000. She proposed paying for the plan with a tax on 
wealthy families.
The Sanders proposal comes two days before the first debates 
involving candidates seeking the Democratic nomination for 
the right to challenge Republican President Donald Trump in 
November 2020. Ten candidates each will meet in back-to-back 
debates on Wednesday and Thursday nights in Miami, Florida.
Sanders appeared at a news conference with U.S. Represen-
tatives Ilhan Omar and Pramila Jayapal, who joined him in 
proposing the legislation.

Bernie Sanders calls for canceling $1.6 
trillion in student loan debt

Democratic 2020 U.S. 
presidential candidate 
Bernie Sanders cam-
paigns at the Capital 
Pride LGBTQ celebration 
in Des Moines

Democratic 2020 
U.S. presidential 
candidate Senator 
Bernie Sanders 
walks with support-
ers as he campaigns 
at the Capital Pride 
LGBTQ gay pride 
celebration at the 
Iowa State Capi-
tol in Des Moines 
Iowa, U.S.  2019 
REUTERS/Brian C. 
Frank



A young Lundy pony runs through a field during the Cloud Appreciation Soci-
ety’s gathering in Lundy

A boy plays with water in a fountain on a hot summer day in Brussels, Belgium,  REU-
TERS/Yves Herman TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Mandatory Credit: David Kohl-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Britian’s Prime Minister Boris Johnson’s first cabinet meeting
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Nissan CEO Hiroto Saikawa attends a news conference to release first quarter earnings at the company 
headquarters in Yokohama, Japan . REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Newly appointed Britain’s Minister Of State For The Home Department Brandon Lewis 
and newly appointed Britain’s Leader of the House of Lords Natalie Evans are seen 
outside Downing Street in London

Salt Lake City, UT, USA; A cat disrupts play in the second half between Tigres UANL 
and the Real Salt Lake during their Leagues Cup game at Rio Tinto Stadium. Mandatory 
Credit: Jeff Swinger-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Riot police clash with demonstrators during a protest in Hong Kong, China, August 24, 2019. 
REUTERS/Thomas Peter TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Theresa May arrives to deliver a speech on her last day in office as Britain’s Prime Minister, outside Downing 
Street, in London



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.
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COMMUNITY

Houston - On Thursday, June 20, 2019, 
Mayor Turner announced that five new 
neighborhoods have been added to the 
Complete Communities initiative! These 
are Alief, Kashmere Gardens, Fort Bend 
Houston, Magnolia Park - Manchester, 
and Sunnyside.
They join a collaborative neighborhood 
improvement program that started with 
Acres Home, Gulfton, Near Northside, 
Second Ward and Third Ward. The 
City will work in a concentrated man-
ner with stakeholders in each area and 
partners across Houston to create more 
complete neighborhoods with enhanced 
access to quality affordable homes, jobs, 
well-maintained parks and greenspace, 
improved streets and sidewalks, grocery 
stores and other retail, good schools and 
transit options. The work in these neigh-
borhoods will help develop solutions that 
are transferable to other communities in 

Houston creating One Complete City.
Mayor Turner made today’s announce-
ment at a community celebration at East-
wood Park, 5000 Harrisburg Blvd. in 
Second Ward, to showcase examples of 
the initiative’s progress.                                                  

Worn out tennis courts at the park were 
converted to soccer practice spaces 
thanks to a $200,000 public-private part-
nership among the city, the U.S. Soccer 
Foundation and Target stores. New skate 
park ramps debuted at the park, thanks to 
the Friends of Eastwood Park non-profit 

organization.
“Although they have been underserved 
for decades, these 10 neighborhoods 
represent some of the best of Hous-
ton—they’re diverse, hard-working, and 
proud,” Mayor Turner said. “Complete 
Communities will ensure that all ships 
rise with the tide, so that all of our com-
munities are part of the fabric that makes 
Houston one complete city.”

Complete Communities, which the may-
or started two years ago, uses govern-
ment, non-profit and business funds and 
other resources to strengthen neighbor-
hoods across the city. Donors have al-
ready given $11 million to the mayor’s 
Complete Communities Improvement 
Fund and the initiative has also attract-
ed millions of dollars in private invest-
ments.
The 10 neighborhoods  – half of them 
outside Loop 610 -- struggle with access 
to quality amenities and services, such 
as full-service supermarkets, affordable 
urgent care centers and high-quality ear-
ly learning and after-school programs. 
Each has significant tracts of undevel-
oped land and at least two Opportunity 
Zones, designated by the federal govern-
ment, in which investors can qualify for 
tax breaks.
Residents of each Complete Commu-
nities neighborhood determine the top 
priority neighborhood improvements 
through a series of public meetings and 
workshops.

Background
Mayor Turner Announces Com-

plete Communities Initiative
Mayor Sylvester Turner announced the 
launch of the much-anticipated Com-
plete Communities Initiative on April 12, 
2017. Complete Communities is a pilot 
program designed to revitalize Hous-
ton’s under-resourced communities in 

partnership with existing neighborhood 
residents. 

The initiative will work toward creating 
sustainable, “complete” neighborhoods 
that are safe, affordable, economically 
viable, and that have access to quality 
education, affordable housing, trans-
portation options, green spaces, healthy 
food options, economic opportunity, and 
well-maintained infrastructure.
In order to achieve sustainable, com-
prehensive community results that also 
safeguard against widespread gentrifi-
cation, the City must embrace a nuanced 
approach, and work alongside communi-
ty partners and neighborhoods to specif-
ically identify what will make their re-
spective neighborhoods “complete,” and 
implement that vision.
The Complete Communities Initiative 
will commence with the following five 
(5) pilot communities: Acres Homes, 
Gulfton, Second Ward, Near Northside 
Third Ward.

The City will also collaborate with the 
Complete Community Advisory Com-
mittee, comprised of community build-
ing stakeholders across Houston, during 
this process.  In order to both develop 
and implement these local community 
plans, the City will explore public-pri-
vate partnerships and private investment 
in these projects, where appropriate, to 
help build local capacity and to promote 
sustainability.  The goal of creating and 

implementing these local community 
plans is to enable Houstonians in various 
places across Houston to have the oppor-
tunity to thrive where they are.
“With the Complete Communities Ini-
tiative, we are not simply imposing 
programs on `under-resourced neighbor-
hoods; rather, we are seeking to collabo-
rate with these communities to create and 
implement a shared community vision 
that empowers that community for the 
long-term.” Council Member Edwards 
stated. Edwards adds, “I commend May-
or Turner for including the Complete 
Communities Initiative among his top 
priorities, and look forward to working 
with Mayor Turner and my colleagues on 
City Council to help move all of Houston 
forward.”
For more information on the Complete 
Communities Initiative, visit houstontx.
gov/completecommunities.

Strategy

Complete Communities is about improv-
ing neighborhoods so that all of Hous-
ton’s residents and business owners can 
have access to quality services and ame-
nities. It’s about working closely with 
the residents of communities that haven’t 
reached their full potential, understand-
ing their strengths and opportunities, and 
collaborating with partners across the 
city to strengthen them. While working 
to improve these communities, we must 
also work to ensure existing residents 
can stay in homes that remain affordable.

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

City Of Houston
Mayor’s Office
Media Release

For Immediate Release 6/20/19

Mayor Expands Complete Communities 
Initiative To Five More Neighborhoods

Alief Ft. Bend Houston
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products popular with children contain trac-
es of glyphosate, the active ingredient in 
the weed killer Roundup, according to tests 
from the Environmental Working Group. 
EWG said the tests found glyphosate levels 
above what it considers safe for children in 
all but four of the products.
The 21 products that were tested are made 
by General Mills, including six varieties of 
Cheerios and 14 of General Mills’ Nature 
Valley products, such as Nature Valley gra-
nola bars.
General Mills said food safety is a “top 
priority” for the company, which said it’s 
working to minimize the use of pesticides 
on the ingredients it uses. “Most crops 
grown in fields use some form of pesticides 
and trace amounts are found in the majori-
ty of food we all eat,” the company said in 

an emailed statement. “Experts at the FDA 
and EPA determine the safe levels for food 
products,” which it adheres to, as well as 
farmers that grow the crops, it added.

The report is the latest from the EWG to 
detect traces of glyphosate in cereals. The 
environmental advocacy group found trac-
es of the chemical in dozens of Cheerios 
and Quaker brand products in October. 

Glyphosate has been at the center of several 
high-profile lawsuits alleging the chemical 
causes cancer. A California jury awarded a 
couple $2 billion in punitive damages after 
concluding that sustained exposure to Mon-
santo’s popular Roundup weed killer led to 
their cancer diagnoses. Monsanto is now 
owned by Bayer.                                                                                                                      
Several varieties of Cheerios — including 
Honey Nut, Chocolate Peanut Butter, Oat 
Crunch and Multi Grain — are included 
on the list of foods that contain “troubling” 
levels of glyphosate, the cancer-causing 
ingredient in the Bayer-Monsanto herbi-
cide Roundup, the Environmental Working 
Group announced Wednesday.
Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products — also including several from 
the Nature Valley line — were sampled 
in a round of testing commissioned by the 
group, a new statement said.

All but four of them contained levels higher 
than what scientists consider safe for chil-
dren, according to the report.
The nonprofit organization has previously 
said that the level of the ingredient safe for 
kids is no more than 160 parts per billion 
(ppb).
The highest level of glyphosate is found in 
Honey Nut Cheerios Medley Crunch — at 
833 ppb. The lowest is found in Nature Val-
ley’s Dark Chocolate & Nut version of Fruit 
& Nut Chewy Trail Mix Granola Bar, with 
only 76 ppb.
A second round of tests commissioned by 
the Environmental Working Group found 
the active ingredient in Monsanto’s Round-
up weed killer in every sample of popular 
oat-based cereal and other oat-based food 
marketed to children. These test results fly 

in the face of claims by two companies, 
Quaker and General Mills, which have said 
there is no reason for concern. This is be-
cause, they say, their products meet the legal 
standards.
Yet almost all of the samples tested by 
EWG had residues of glyphosate at levels 
higher than what EWG scientists consider 
protective of children’s health with an ad-
equate margin of safety. The EWG find-
ings of a chemical identified as probably 
carcinogenic by the World Health Organi-
zation come on the heels of a major study 
published in JAMA Internal Medicine that 
found a significant reduction in cancer risk 
for individuals who ate a lot of organic food.

The tests detected glyphosate in all 28 sam-
ples of products made with conventionally 
grown oats. All but two of the 28 samples 
had levels of glyphosate above EWG’s 
health benchmark of 160 parts per billion, 
or ppb.
Products tested by Anresco Laboratories in 
San Francisco included 10 samples of dif-
ferent types of General Mills’ Cheerios and 
18 samples of different Quaker brand prod-
ucts from PepsiCo, including instant oat-
meal, breakfast cereal and snack bars. The 
highest level of glyphosate found by the lab 
was 2,837 ppb in Quaker Oatmeal Squares 
breakfast cereal, nearly 18 times higher than 
EWG’s children’s health benchmark.

Highest glyphosate levels
The two highest levels of glyphosate were 
detected in Honey Nut Cheerios Medley 
Crunch and Cheerios, at 833 parts per bil-
lion and 729 parts per billion, respectively, 
the group said. It considers anything over 
160 parts per billion to be unsafe for chil-
dren.

However, the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has a far higher threshold for 
glyphosate content, ranging from 0.1 to 310 
parts per million, rather than per billion.
Even though several juries have found in 
favor of cancer patients who claim their ill-
ness is linked to glyphosate exposure, there 
are conflicting scientific studies. The World 
Health Organization’s cancer agency has 
said the weedkiller  is “possibly carcinogen-
ic to humans,” but other organizations have 
said they believe the link is unlikely.

Glyphosate and oats
Glyphosate is sprayed on oats to dry out the 
crop, making it easier to harvest, the EWG 
said. The group said the practice increases 
the chances the chemical will end up in chil-
dren’s cereal.
“The only way to quickly remove this can-
cer-causing weedkiller from foods market-
ed to children is for companies like General 
Mills and Quaker to use oats from farmers 
who do not use glyphosate as a desiccant,” 
it said in the report.
The four products that tested below the 
EWG’s threshold of 160 parts per billion 
are:
•Honey Nut Cheerios
•Nature Valley Fruit & Nut Chewy Trail 
Mix Granola Bars, Dark Chocolate & Nut
•Nature Valley Sweet & Salty Nut granola 
bars, Cashew
•Nature Valley Soft-Baked Oatmeal 
Squares, Cinnamon Brown Sugar
(Courtesy tps://www.cbsnews.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Cheerios, Nature Valley Cereals Contain Roundup Ingredient, Study Finds

Roundup For Breakfast: Tests Show 
Weed Killer In All Kids’ Cereals Sampled

OVERVIEW

21 oat-based cereal and snack products such as 
Cheerios tested positive for traces of glyphosate.
The chemical is the active ingredient in Roundup, 

 which has been at the center of several trials
alleging the weedkiller causes cancer.
All but four of the products tested had
glyphosate levels higher than what an

environmental group considers safe for children.
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由華夏電影發行有限責任公司領

銜出品，陳凱歌任總導演、黃建新任

總制片人，導演陳凱歌、張壹白、管

虎、薛曉路、徐崢、寧浩、文牧野共

同傾力打造的國慶獻禮片《我和我的

祖國》，曝光故事《北京妳好》預告

，並發布故事海報及主演葛優、王東

、龔蓓苾的角色海報。

《北京妳好》由導演寧浩執導，

講述葛優飾演的出租車司機意外獲得

2008年8月8日北京奧運會開幕式門票

，從而發生的壹系列啼笑皆非的故事

。寧浩與葛優首度合作打造獻禮喜劇

，回顧2008年8月8日北京奧運會開幕

式激動人心的時刻，點燃國人關於

2008年的記憶。

電影《我和我的祖國》集結7位導

演，以7個故事回溯新中國成立70周

年來普通人與祖國同呼吸、共命運的

故事，將於2019年10月1日國慶檔全

國公映。

此次拍攝《北京妳好》，“瘋狂

導演”寧浩與“國寶演員”葛優強強

聯手，以出租車司機視角切入，回溯

2008年北京奧運會在中國舉辦，舉國

歡騰的高燃時刻，用小人物的故事呈

現普通人與歷史瞬間的緊密勾連，在

詼諧幽默的基調中突破獻禮片的既定

概念，打造出截然不同的獻禮喜劇，

給觀眾帶來意想不到的驚喜。

《北京妳好》出乎意料的喜劇情

節及妙趣橫生的敘事風格令人眼前壹

亮，預告中，葛優飾演的出租車司機

張北京意外獲得壹張千金難買的北京

奧運會開幕式門票，得意洋洋，搞笑

臺詞不斷：“您說我這奧運開幕式門

票擱哪個合適呢？”、“要是能跟藝

謀合個影就更完美了”，開啟顯擺模

式的張北京卻沒想到因為這張門票遭

遇了壹系列啼笑皆非的風波。通過葛

優幽默搞笑壹口京片子的詼諧演繹，

壹個充滿市井氣息的普通老北京人形

象呼之欲出。

拍攝過程中，導演寧浩與主演葛

優認真打磨每壹個表演細節，從臺詞

到動作都保留了寧浩壹貫“瘋狂”喜

劇的風格，加上葛優獨具特色的“葛

式幽默”，極具笑點，帶來令人耳目

壹新的獻禮喜劇。提到與葛優的合作

，導演寧浩表示：“葛優老師的表演

非常精彩，只能用完美來形容，超出

我劇本想要塑造的人物，我想要十分

，他給我二十分。”

2008年是中國歷史上濃墨重彩的

壹筆，北京奧運會更是全體國人共同

的記憶符號，這場中國“做東”的全

球盛宴，宣告了壹個崛起大國的日益

強盛，向世界展示中國力量，讓十三

億中華兒女為之驕傲自豪。

寧浩以《北京妳好》將普通人對

2008年的感情巧妙交織，正如他提到拍

攝故事的初衷時所說：“2008年是我印

象深刻的壹年，那壹年，北京奧運會讓

全世界看到了祖國的富強；我們也遇到

了災難，但是大家萬眾壹心，眾誌成城

，讓我感受到了這個民族的力量。”

預告中當鳥巢會場上空升起萬千

煙火、人群手拿國旗共同振臂歡呼等

場景壹壹展現，也令觀眾集體陷入

“回憶殺”，引發無數人的共鳴與感

慨，網友紛紛講述屬於自己的2008年

記憶。

作為2019年國家電影局推出的頭

部電影項目之壹，電影《我和我的祖

國》聚焦“小人物”倒影“大時代”

，以7個故事重現歷史瞬間喚醒全民記

憶。影片由陳凱歌、張壹白、管虎、

薛曉路、徐崢、寧浩、文牧野七位華

語頂級導演齊力打造，更有壹眾老中

青實力演員悉數助陣，集結成“中國

電影夢之隊”，共同慶祝新中國成立

70周年。

電影《我和我的祖國》由華夏電

影發行有限責任公司領銜出品，將在

2019年10月1日與全國觀眾見面。

"我和我的祖國"曝"北京妳好"預告&海報

近日，由西蒙· 韋斯特和李依璠聯手導演，張涵予、姜武、盧靖

姍等人共同主演的電影《鬼吹燈之天星術》在俄羅斯迎來了正式殺

青。官方同時發布了壹支殺青特輯，臺前幕後的主創班底盡數亮相

，橫跨兩大洲的拍攝歷程極致展現，為胡八壹、王凱旋、Shirley楊

的“摸金三人組”奇幻冒險之旅打下了質量的堅石。

電影《鬼吹燈之天星術》的故事發生在20世紀90年代，講述了

本已打算金盆洗手的摸金三人組在大金牙的勸說下又操起老本行 ，

但原本以為只是簡單任務的他們卻因意外身陷危機，不得不重新踏

上兇險萬分的地下之旅的故事。

枯燥乏味的高壓訓練，只為呈現出最佳的鏡頭表現：包括

張涵予、姜武、盧靖姍在內的演員們始終堅持動作戲份親自上

陣，釋放出最佳演技，為本就環環相扣的故事註入更多張力；

日夜兼程的高強度拍攝，只為不辜負影迷們的翹首期盼。

300 個日日夜夜的堅守，全程保持高效工作狀態，淋漓盡

致的細節打磨，只為銀幕上的終極視覺沖擊：33 個大型瑰麗

實景，數不盡的機關道具，完美還原壹個充滿想象力的“摸

金世界”。《鬼吹燈之天星術》究竟會為大家帶來怎樣奇幻

盛宴，只能等到影片上映之後去影院壹見分曉了。

《鬼吹燈之天星術》剛剛殺青就已收獲了眾多影迷的關註和討

論，除了“摸金”本身的熱度之外，演員陣容的曝光同樣不容忽視

，粉絲們都認為這次選角絕對是最令人期待、最貼近原著的壹次。

“摸金小分隊”變成“摸金老炮”，從年齡到氣質，從外形到實力

，90年代的胡八壹、王凱旋、 Shirley楊都將重裝出發，在2019年

遇見另壹個自己。

《鬼吹燈之天星術》
殺青特輯揭秘幕後

日前，華誼兄弟影業董事長王中

軍在亞布力論壇夏季高峰會上表示，

期待《八佰》年底上映。

電影《八佰》由管虎導演，以抗

日戰爭為背景，講述1937年淞滬會戰

中“八百壯士”在日軍圍困下堅守四

行倉庫陣地的故事。影片原定7月5日

上映，但臨時撤檔，新檔期未定。

王中軍在亞布力論壇夏季高峰會

上表示，“我期待《八佰》年底上映

。我們在蘇州建了壹個‘八佰’區，

全是蓋的，因為這個電影不在景區是

拍不了的。”

有傳言稱，《八佰》投資5億人

民幣，在影片上映前，華誼等投資方

將面臨巨大的資金流動性壓力。王中

軍本人也透露，他最近賣掉了壹批藝

術品，以解決華誼現金流動性的問題

。“為了公司安全性，這沒什麽可丟

人的。”

王中軍還自曝，他當年花11萬拍

得的劉曉東畫作《求婚》，去年以

1000多萬的價格賣掉，回報比大約為

100倍。

華誼王中軍：
期待《八佰》年底上映
影片曾從7.5撤檔 王中軍賣畫緩解資金壓力
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
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中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
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來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。
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             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
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      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：

星期一 2019年8月26日 Monday, August 26, 2019
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

出席大會的來賓Karen （左一 ）等

人合影。
出席大會的貴賓鍾桂堂（左

一）在大會上。

（左起 ）葉宏志、華啟梅 、

何明通、譚秋晴在大會上。

United Way of

Great Houston 代

表 Anna M. Babin

在開幕式上致詞

長者活動中心大樓開幕式現場長者活動中心大樓開幕式現場徐小玲（右）與 United Way 的

CEO Anna M. Babin （中）, 及 In-

terfaith Ministries for Great Hous-

ton 的 president 及 CEO Martin

Cominsky (左 ）等人合影。

City of Houston

Housing and Com-

munity 開發部代表

Tom McCasland 在

開幕式上致詞。

(左起）國會議員Al Green , 「台北經文處 」 陳家彥， 「文化中心」 執行

長華啟梅，僑務委員劉秀美等人在大會上。
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